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SAN DIEGO CHIEF OF C.I.A . 

. ~WJ1~0.~c? :~~>~~n~~U:. 
Jordan, the local chief of the Central In
telligence Agency, says he has been 
forced to retire after publicly calling for 

.. • ' ,· ' ,, an investigation of possible illegal action 
·. ·by agency officers . 

. .. . Mr, Jordan, a ~6-year C.I .A. employee, 
. ·.,-.-:said that three agency officials arrived 

~;·:~/i,Jt h!~ office M!?nd~y and handed him 
;;L·:'. •: :.;'(.retirement ~ppl_1cation. . 
. ··,::,~;:;;·:.; . . "The admiral 'has looked at your 
... :.:.:;;,·\';i: !.itiell!O/' Mr. J?rdan said · they. told hi!"l, 

-•:.;;,.,: .. ,.,i.nremng to h19 telegram urging an m
. ·:,,'.' . i', t,: ~:quiry .by the Director of Central Intelli
; : .. . '-:' \;pgence, .Adm. S~sfield Turner, "and is 
· · ' ; .',,~·~;ircls!Dtf ·his prerogative to terminate 

• ·, -.,you 0 

· ··. ·;_', , Mr; Jordan, 57 years old, said he signed 
· >, · the retirement paper. He said the three 

· then took his office key and changed 
the combination of his office safe. 

"It's very unusual, extremely rare" to 
be forced out without a hearing, he said. 
He said there "is nothing in writi-ng that 
I was fired." 

In Washington, Dale Peterson, an agen
cy spokesman, said that the C.I.A. would 
have no ,immediate comment on whether 
Mr. Jordan had r~ired or had been asked 
to retire. But Mr .. Peterson said Mr. Jor
dan's complaints. "have been looked at 
by the agency an4 .are continuing to be 
looked at." . · 
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